
Plans progressing for perfins/precancel meeting in Lexington

Perfins as revenue canceling devices

Jacob Kisner (#2 168) sent us a photocopy of a stock transaction
s lip dated 12/ 15/36 tha t gives us a positive iden tification for U.S .
pattern UI02.5. The slip is from Underwriters Trust Company, 37

Broadway, New York, and has a pair of 80 ¢ State of New York stock
transfer stamps wit h UI02.5 (UT/Co) used as a ca ncellation punch. As
the pattern appears in three pairs of two each on the slip , it is safe to
assume that the device was a twi n- headed perforator. U102 .5 is an A
rated perfin which suggests that the perforator was probably u sed to
perforate a few postage stamps either as a favor or as an error and
that the machine was not intended for postal control use. Chuck
Spaulding (#2355) is working on a checklist of perfi n s on U.S. revenue
stamps and new member Ken Pruess (144 1 Urbana Lane, Lincoln, NE
68505-1971) is working specifically on a checklist of perfins on New
York State stock transfer stamps. If you share their interests, contact
them and get involved in the research. Several U.S. perfins were cre
ated for use as canceling devices and wound up being used sparingly
on postage stamps-and sometimes perfins designed for use on
sta mps got used as canceling devices. So far, rela tively littl e is kn own
about these perfins on revenue stamps.
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vidu al sales tables at the con- August 5. Earlier on Thursday,
vennon. the Kentucky Precancel Society is

The conven tion opens with sponsoring a tou r of a Kentucky
"ea rly bird" trading on Monday, hor se pa rk for a close -up look at
August 2, bu t offici~ registra-~~me of the finest race horses
ticn doesn't open until 8:30 on \ m the cou n try.

Tuesday, August 3. The dealer *************
bourse opens half an hour later. *
At 1:00 that afternoon, a grou p * If you're planning to attend the *
will go on a to~~ of , a bourbon : Lexington meeting, how about :
brewery (and .It s likely yo~ '11 * bringing a long a few of your fa- *
find some senous pe rfins dis- * verite album pages to show off *
cussions going on there!). * to the rest of us. At the Spring- *

The Perfins Clu b will hold its * field gathering last year, Bob *
official annual business mee ting * Schwerdt brought an a lbum of *
at 2 :00 p .m . on Wednesday, * his more interesting perftns and *
A,:,-gust 4 , and the Perfin s C~ub : that provided a lot of conversa- ;
will ~old a no.-host recept~on * non. Some wild and woolly per- *
and informal dinner gathenng * fins trad ing often takes place at *
at 7:00 p.m. on Thursday, * the meetings, so plan to bnng ** your duplicates and your want ** lists as well. *

* *****************
The convention officially winds

up at 7:00 p.m. on Saturday,
Augu st 7, with the convention
banquet.

Throughout the week, the
bourse and trading area will be
open from early morning until
11:00 at night and you'll find at
least a few people at the Perfms
Club table all the time.

Make sure the convention is
on your summer schedule. If you
want to make your hotel reserva
tions early, you can call the
Campbell House Inn in Lexington
&1. 1-800-354-9235. The rate is
$84 for one or two persons, $94
for three or four persons. Be sure
to tell them you are with the Pre
cancel convention to get those
rates.

A registration form and addi
tional information will be avail
able as the convention draws
closer.

tn the meantime, you can con
tact the host committee by calling
Mike Strother at 606-272-6798,
or you can wri te him at 4677
Spring Creek Drive, Lexin gton , KY
40515.

T he planners of the 1999
Precancel Stamp Society
convention in Lexington,

KY , in August have relea sed the
first tenta tive sc hedu le of even ts .
The convention is shaping up as a
week of fun for precancel and per
fins collectors alike.

The Perfins Club will meet
join tly with the preca ncel society
and most dealers at the conven
tion will be offering perfins as well
as precancels for sale.

President Kurt Ottenheimer
has reserved a table for the Per
fins Clu b in the bourse area so we
will a ll have a place to gather,
talk, and trade. Several Perfins
Club members will al so have indi-
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